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Why is resource sharing important?
Choice

“increasingly the mass market is turning in to a mass of niches. That mass of niches has always existed, but as the cost of reaching it falls – it’s suddenly becoming a cultural and economic force to be reckoned with.... many of these kinds of products have always been there, just not visible or easy to find.”

- Chris Anderson, The Long Tail
Choice
## Multilingual WorldCat

### Total Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>June 30, 2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>83.7m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>25.2m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>18.1m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>8.2m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>5.1m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>3.5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>3.3m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>3.0m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>3.0m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>3.0m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Percentage of Non-English Records

- **57.5%** (2010)

---

_OCLC_ The world's libraries. Connected.
International resource sharing is challenging

But why?
Borrowing process - the easy part?

ORATORIA SAGRADA ESPANOLA DE LOS SIGLOS XVI Y XVII
Popular title – 2,255 requests in WorldCat resource sharing in 2010
Borrowing process - the hard part?

1. Email the library
   - Wait for response..... Receive response

2. Agree lending terms
   - How much
   - How will we pay them, or will we pay them
     - THIS MAY BE A ROADBLOCKER
   - Loan period
   - ......
   - TIME TAKEN?
Lenders

• If you are willing to lend occasionally:
  • Add an email address to the WorldCat Registry
  • Add some information to your website explaining your services, and add a link from the WorldCat Registry?

• If your library is lending internationally and finding it time consuming and challenging to manage:
  • Consider a model like Princeton
  • Consider using WorldCat Resource Sharing
Why use WorldCat Resource Sharing?
• **WorldCat Resource Sharing Subscribers in EMEA**

• WorldCat Resource Sharing is a resource sharing network based on WorldCat holdings and used by 10,000 libraries in more than 50 countries that provide resources either for free or for a fee

• The payment between libraries is handled through an OCLC service called ILL fee management
WorldCat Resource Sharing 2

• OCLC provides the tools to facilitate the formation of partner groups and alliances through
  • ILL fee management
    • an ILL “bank”
    • payment between libraries handled by OCLC invoicing
  • Policies directory
    • advertise your services and your willingness to lend
  • Machine to machine interfaces
    • web services
    • ISO ILL
WorldCat Resource Sharing and its use in EMEA
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One European Union Catalogue?

The European Union Catalogue Project
Author: Theodore Besterman

"I am personally convinced that in due course a European union catalogue will come into being – and indeed I believe that the matter is now again under discussion."
## European Union Catalogues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASLIN</th>
<th>NILDE</th>
<th>HBZ</th>
<th>MOKKA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DanBib</td>
<td>SUDOC</td>
<td>BVB</td>
<td>NEBIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBSYS</td>
<td>SBN</td>
<td>SWB</td>
<td>COBISS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBRIS</td>
<td>GBV</td>
<td>SUNCAT</td>
<td>CCFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEGNIR</td>
<td>HEBIS</td>
<td>CAIRNS</td>
<td>COBAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINNEA</td>
<td>OBV</td>
<td>SALSE</td>
<td>SAMBOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAC</td>
<td>PORBASE</td>
<td>CCB</td>
<td>SAMPER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Where are we today?

Libraries that want to engage in international resource sharing are facing a whole range of problems.

Journal article:
Problems identified by Seal

- inadequate human resources to carry out interlibrary loan, especially on an international scale
- insufficient funding which prevents starting and sustaining collaborative projects
- out-of-date computer technology, incompatible systems, and poor telecommunications infrastructure
- a lack of international standards for bibliographic description, record format, and exchange of data
- copyright issues
- insufficient information about foreign holdings
- a lack of knowledge about methods of access, regulations and policies abroad
- negative attitudes or mistrust
- lack of resource sharing tradition
- an unwillingness to share limited resources which could be lost or damaged
Can using WCRS eliminate some of these problems?

- Using WCRS can help you overcome some of the problems – e.g. where payment is involved and you know how to use IFM (Interlibrary Loan Fee Management)

- But…. 
Things to consider

- We might seem very much alike
- However local cultures and traditions must not be underestimated
- OCLC products and services have been developed for and are very much influenced by US libraries and library staff
Some examples

- Integrated ILL modules are not very much used by US libraries – heavily used in most European countries.
- Resource sharing activities are in some countries regulated by law – but not all.
- National libraries, legal deposit libraries, and national union catalogue are common in many countries – but not all.
WCRS is not commonly used outside the US

- WorldCat Resource Sharing doesn’t necessarily fit into ILL workflows in a non-US environment
- No training possibilities are available - teach yourself is your only option
- No local support
No supplying library

• As millions of records are being loaded into WorldCat and made available to users we often find that no supplying library is to be found when requested by a user.
An example from the real life

Khranitelna Promishlenost / Selskostopanska Akademiia
Sofia : Izd-vo BAN
ISSN 0205-3837

1988, vol. 37, no. 4, pages 28-30
Boshkova, K. et al./ Effects of lactic acid bacteria....
Машинен каталог на български и чуждестранни книги

Търсене в електронни каталоги и библиографски бази данни
- Машинен каталог
- Своен каталог (1994-2007)
- Своен каталог (1985-1993)
- Статии
- Прочути книги
- Електронни ресурси
- Брокер
- Полезни адреси
- Интернет

Полезна информация:
- Статии за хора
- Книги за хора
- Управления
- Библиографска справка
- Депозитен фондохранение
- ISBN N1
- ISBN N2
- Абонаментен телон
- Договор РЕТРО БД

Работно време
- Обратна връзка
- Архив

Търси
Нулирай

Това е буфетно търсене с възможност за маскиране. Позовете за маскиране отделно използвайте поне 3 символа преди символ за маска ".
Ако желаете да търсите с помощта на речник на термините? **Търсенето чрез речник**
Interlibrary loan service

The St. St. Cyril and Methodius National Library is the national centre of the Interlibrary loan service, acting as a seat of guidance, under the Rules for Interlibrary Loan Service in Bulgaria. Every library, which uses the Interlibrary loan service is obliged to keep these rules.

The Interlibrary loan service has been organized to satisfy the needs of readers with literature in the collections of other town in the country and is necessary for managerial functions, production functions, research and teaching purposes, educational purposes, professional training and qualification. Through the Interlibrary loan service only literature is given on loan to other libraries in towns which do not have collections of their own.

Orders are made with a standard loan form or through e-mail, the ordered material is sent or sent to other libraries (if they do not have them) on the day of receiving the form. The period of loan is one month, it can be extended and made longer at the discretion of the Head of the Department. Orders for photocopies are carried out for 7 days, filming and microfilming - 10 days. Any kind of literature can be sent through the Interlibrary loan service, keeping within the requirements of the Rules for the Preservation of Library collections and at the discretion of the special collections. The costs for sending the material is borne by the library, which has sent the order.

The International loan service is conducted under the rules of IFLA. Orders are carried out for registered readers and libraries in Sofia and the country. A mandatory condition for sending an order abroad is the checking that the material is not available in Bulgaria. All costs connected with the orders are borne by the user.

Contacts:
Tel. 02/9882811 ext. 394
mbz@nationallibrary.bg Nikolova@nationallibrary.bg
WorldCat List of Records

Click on a title to see the detailed record.
Click on a checkbox to mark a record to be e-mailed or printed in Marked Records.

WorldCat results for: ns: 0205-3837. (Save Search)
Records found: 2 Rank by: Number of Libraries

Limit results: Any Subtype

1. **Khranitelna promishlenost**
   - Publication: Sofia: s.n. 1952-?
   - Document: Bulgarian: Serial Publication: Periodical: Monthly
   - Libraries Worldwide: 2 | Regional Holdings | State Holdings
   - Group Holdings
   - Custom Holdings
   - Path Year of Article
   - Volume of Article
   - More Like This: Advanced options...
   - See more details for locating this item

2. **Khranitelna promishlenost.**
   - Publication: Sofia: Izd-vо BAN, 1988-
   - Document: Bulgarian: Serial Publication: Periodical: Bimonthly (every 2 months)
   - Libraries Worldwide: 1 | Regional Holdings | State Holdings
   - Group Holdings
   - Custom Holdings
   - Path Year of Article
   - Volume of Article
Title: Khrantelna promishlenost
Author: Bulgara
Accession Number: 30088101

* Lenders

Transfer to ILL Staff workform  Clear

Display All Libraries  Regional Holdings  State Holdings
Group Holdings  Custom Holdings Path Year of Article  Volume of Article

Libraries with Item: "Khrantelna promishlenost..." (Record for Item  Get This Item)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Local Holdings</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US,DC</td>
<td>LIBRARY OF CONGRESS</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>DLC ?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US,IL</td>
<td>CENTER FOR RES LIBR</td>
<td>1961-</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>CRI ?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Record for Item: "Khrantelna promishlenost..." (Libraries with Item)

Get This Item

Availability: Check the catalogs in your library.
- Libraries worldwide that own item: 2  | Regional Holdings  | State Holdings
Group Holdings  Custom Holdings Path Year of Article  Volume of Article

- Search the catalog at the National Library of Education, Denmark

External Resources:
- Tjek evt. fuldtekst på DPL
- Cite This Item
- Copyright Clearance Center
Title: Khrantelna promishlenost
Author: Selskostopanska Akademia (Bulgaria)
Accession Number: 271855055

Lenders

Transfer to ILL Staff workform
Clear

Libraries with Item: "Khrantelna promishlenost..." (Record for Item | Get This Item)

Location | Library
---------|---------
Australia | CSIRO RIVERSIDE LIBRARY

Record for Item: "Khrantelna promishlenost..." (Libraries with Item)

Availability:
- Libraries worldwide that own item: 11 Regional Holdings | State Holdings
  - Group Holdings | Custom Holdings | Path Year of Article | Volume of Article

External Resources:
- Tiok en, fuldetek på DPF
- Cite This Item
- Copyright Clearance Center

FIND RELATED

More Like This: Advanced options...

Title: Khrantelna promishlenost
Corp Author(s): Selskostopanska Akademia (Bulgaria)
Publication: Sofia : Izd-vo BAN.
CSIRO RIVERSIDE LIBRARY - default (ATNSR)

You searched for: Institution Symbol:

1 Record found

Quick View | Information | Contacts | Schedule | Collections

Unit

General Information

Unit Name and Symbol: CSIRO RIVERSIDE LIBRARY - default (ATNSR)

OCLC Supplier: No

Regional Service Provider: AP - Asia Pacific

Reciprocal Lender: No

International Lender: No

Last edited: 2007-07-27 00:25 EDT

More Information at the WorldCat Registry >>
CSIRO RIVERSIDE LIBRARY - default (ATNSR)

Copy Policies Summary

There are currently no Copy Policies defined for this Unit

More Information at the WorldCat Registry >>
### Result Details

**Record 1 of 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Title</strong></th>
<th>Khranitelna promishlenost.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Format</strong></td>
<td>Print Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Imprint</strong></td>
<td>Sofia : Izd-vro BAN, 1988-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>v. : ill. ; 23 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Frequency</strong></td>
<td>Six issues per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publication History</strong></td>
<td>1988, no. 1-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>Text in Bulgarian; Table of contents and summaries in Russian and English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subjects</strong></td>
<td>Food industry and trade - Bulgaria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Continues</strong></td>
<td>Food processing plants - Bulgaria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Authors</strong></td>
<td>Selskostopanska Akademii (Bulgaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISSN</strong></td>
<td>0205-3837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language</strong></td>
<td>Bulgarian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Holdings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Location</strong></th>
<th><strong>Call Number</strong></th>
<th><strong>Enumeration</strong></th>
<th><strong>Availability</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Collection: Libraries Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ILL No</th>
<th>Requester Symbol-TGQ-TQ-STQ: Responder Symbol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6484746</td>
<td>YEC6-6484746-19458243/ISCL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khranitelna promishlennost. Selskostopanska Akademia (Bulgaria)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status: Received 05 Feb 2009</td>
<td>Authorisation: Processed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="Action" alt="Action" /></td>
<td><img src="Details" alt="Details" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="REQUEST" alt="REQUEST" /></td>
<td><img src="Action" alt="Action" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6417867</td>
<td>YEC6: Effective Catholic secondary schools the findings of two case studies Sheehan, Mark Gregory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="REQUEST" alt="REQUEST" /></td>
<td><img src="Action" alt="Action" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6417864</td>
<td>YEC6-6417864-19290813/IANL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 TIFF picture - Delivered</td>
<td><img src="View" alt="View" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status: Received 08 Jan 2009</td>
<td>Authorisation: Processed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="Damaged" alt="Damaged" /></td>
<td><img src="Action" alt="Action" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="REQUEST" alt="REQUEST" /></td>
<td><img src="Action" alt="Action" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Don Isaac Abrabanel y su comentario al Libro de Amos : texto hebreo del manuscrito de El Escorial /

Author: Abravanel, Isaac, 1437-1508.; Ruiz, Gregorio.

Publication: Madrid : UPCM, 1984

Document: Spanish : Book
Title: Don Isaac Abravanel y su comentario al Libro de Amos: texto hebreo del manuscrito de El Escorial  Author: Abravanel, Isaac  Accession Number: 12493150

* Lenders

Transfer to ILL Staff workflow  Clear

Libraries with Item: "Don Isaac Abravanel y su ..." (Record for Item | Get This Item)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>BIU LANGUES ORIENTALES</td>
<td></td>
<td>FLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>BAYERISCHE STAATSBIBLIOTHEK</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>GEBAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>BIBLIOTHEEK UNIVERSITEIT VAN AMSTERDAM</td>
<td></td>
<td>QCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>TILBURG UNIV</td>
<td></td>
<td>GRG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>UNIVERSITEIT LEIDEN</td>
<td></td>
<td>L2U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>UNIVERSITEIT UTRECHT</td>
<td></td>
<td>QC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>PUILL LIBROS S A</td>
<td></td>
<td>PL#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>BRITISH LIBR REFERENCE COLLECTIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLSTP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>BRITISH LIBR, THE</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>CAMBRIDGE UNIV</td>
<td></td>
<td>CUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>UNIV OF LONDON, WARBURG INST</td>
<td></td>
<td>WCI2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>UNIV OF OXFORD</td>
<td></td>
<td>EQO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Record for Item: "Don Isaac Abravanel y su ..." (Libraries with Item)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Own</th>
<th>Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US, CA</td>
<td>Univ of California, Berkeley</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>CUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, CA</td>
<td>Univ of California, N Reg Libr</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>ZAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, CA</td>
<td>Univ of California, S Reg Libr Fac</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>ZAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, CA</td>
<td>Univ of California, San Diego</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>CUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, CT</td>
<td>Yale Univ Libr</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>YUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, DC</td>
<td>Woodstock Theol Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td>DGT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, FL</td>
<td>Univ of Florida</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>FUG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, GA</td>
<td>Emory Univ, Pitts Theol Libr</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>EMT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, IL</td>
<td>Loyola Univ of Chicago</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>IAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, IL</td>
<td>United Libr</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>JET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, IL</td>
<td>Univ of Chicago</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>CGU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, IN</td>
<td>Christian Theol Seminary</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>IXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, IN</td>
<td>Univ of Notre Dame</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>IND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, LA</td>
<td>Tulane Univ</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>LRU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, MA</td>
<td>Brandeis Univ Libr</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>MBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, MA</td>
<td>Harvard Univ, Harvard Col Libr</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>HLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, MD</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins Univ</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>JHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, MI</td>
<td>Andrews Univ</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>EXN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, MI</td>
<td>Calvin Col &amp; Theol Seminary</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>EXC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, MI</td>
<td>Univ of Michigan Libr</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>FYM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, MN</td>
<td>Luther Seminary Libr</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>LNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, NC</td>
<td>Duke Univ Libr</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>NDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US, NC</td>
<td>Univ of N Carolina, Chapel Hill</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>NOC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If time permits

Some practical information – live demo

- Custom holdings
- Reciprocal agreements
- IFM
Resource Sharing in Europe
- And the Role of OCLC

Poul Erlandsen
The Royal Library - CULIS
Copenhagen, Denmark
Article delivery and book loan around the globe

The participation of the Bavarian State Library in WorldCat Resource Sharing
Agenda

- Document delivery services at the Bavarian State Library
- Operation of WorldCat Resource Sharing
- Advantages of the participation in WorldCat Resource Sharing
- Present experiences with WorldCat Resource Sharing
Document delivery services at the Bavarian State Library

• Cooperative document delivery and interlibrary loan services
  – National and international interlibrary loan system
  – Document delivery service subito
  – Document delivery service “eBooks on Demand”

• Document delivery services of the Bavarian State Library
  Amongst others
  – Research and order system BioMedLit (biological sciences and medicine)
  – Document delivery service "Old Book"
Operation of WorldCat Resource Sharing


WorldCat Services

WorldCat Collection Analysis
OCLC FirstSearch
WorldCat Resource Sharing

Authorization:  
Password:  
Start

Terms & Conditions
About OCLC FirstSearch
About Staff Resource Sharing View
FirstSearch News
Recommended Browsers
Required Plugins/Viewers
Staff Resource Sharing View tutorial

English | Español | Français | العربية | 日本語 | 한국어 | 中文(繁體) | 中文(简体)

FirstSearch® Copyright © 1992-2009 OCLC as to electronic presentation and platform. All Rights Reserved.
### Borrowing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Items</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unfilled</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information</td>
<td>Qty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Messages/Borrower</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lending

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Items</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Process</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditional/Pending</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Returned</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Messages/Lender</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Printing

- Categories
- Mailing Labels (0 shipping, 0 return)
- Book Straps (0 Available)
Request Identifier: 53254076
Request Date: 20090417
CCLC Number: 171034044
Borrower: GEBAY
Receive Date: 20090427
Due Date: 20090518
Lenders: *MUQ, MUQ, MUQ
Request Type: Loan

Status: COMPLETED
Source: FSILLSTF
Need Before: 20090616

Author: Tzoumakis, Stacy.
Title: Trends in uxoricide, filicide and patricide: a time series analysis /
Imprint: 2006
Dissertation: Thèse (M. Sc.)-Université de Montréal, 2007.
Verified: WorldCat Desc: 109 f.; Type: Book; Archival Material

Ship To: Bayerische Staatsbibliothek, WCRS - FL, Ludwigstrasse 16, 80539 Muenchen, Germany
Bill To: same
Ship Via: AirMail; Mail
Maximum Cost: IFM - 50
Copyright Compliance: None
Billing Notes: We can pay by IFM and IFLA Vouchers.
Fax: +4989286382788
Email: bwbof@bsb-muenchen.de
Returned: 20090514

Borrowing Information

Lending Information

Lending Charges: IFM - 30.00
Shipped: 20090420
Return To: Universite de Montreal / Pret entre bibliothèques / C.P. 6128 Succursale centre ville Montreal Quebec Canada H3C 3J7
Return Via: Library Rate
Advantages of the participation in WorldCat Resource Sharing

- Some of the advantages from a lending perspective of view
  - Further expansion of international document delivery services offered at the library
  - Offer of a still easier access to the library holdings
  - Individual specification of delivery terms
    > Delivery via mail or fax
    > No delivery of electronic media and materials requiring particular care
    > Articles < 60 sides: 16 USD; Books: 30 - 40 USD
  - Payment through a monthly OCLC invoice (ILL Fee Management)
  - More comfortable order handling compared to an international interlibrary loan request

However: More labour extensive and time-consuming order handling compared to a national interlibrary loan request
Advantages of the participation in WorldCat Resource Sharing

• Some of the advantages from a borrowing perspective of view
  – Further expansion of the possibilities of borrowing books and ordering copies of articles
  – Payment through a monthly OCLC invoice (ILL Fee Management)
  – More comfortable order handling compared to an international interlibrary loan request
Present experiences with WorldCat Resource Sharing

Inter-library lending: Items lend by the Bavarian State Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Apr. 09</th>
<th>May 09</th>
<th>Jun. 09</th>
<th>Jul. 09</th>
<th>Aug. 09</th>
<th>Sep. 09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incoming requests in total</td>
<td>2156</td>
<td>1663</td>
<td>1833</td>
<td>1661</td>
<td>1621</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requests filled in total</td>
<td>939</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>902</td>
<td>873</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thereof: books</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thereof: articles</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>566</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Inter-library borrowing: Items borrowed by the Bavarian State Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Apr. 09</th>
<th>May 09</th>
<th>Jun. 09</th>
<th>Jul. 09</th>
<th>Aug. 09</th>
<th>Sep. 09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outgoing requests in total</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requests filled in total</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thereof: books</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thereof: articles</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Present experiences with WorldCat Resource Sharing

„Are you being inundated with requests from US libraries? There was dancing in the streets here when your OCLC symbol went upper-case.“

(Manager of the document delivery department of a university library in the US, 17 April 2009)
Thank you for your attention!

Contact details:
Dr. Berthold Gillitzer
Bayerische Staatsbibliothek
Phone: +49-(0)89-28638-2659
Email: berthold.gillitzer@bsb-muenchen.de
Danish libraries in WorldCat

WorldCat and Resource Sharing in Denmark

Helle Brink
, The State and University Library, Aarhus, Denmark

EMEA regional meeting
Frankfurt 2.-3, March 2011
Danish libraries in WorldCat

The State and University Library, Aarhus, Denmark
Denmark

Library structure

Danish Agency for Library and Media

The Royal Library
The State and University Library

97 public libraries
6 regional public libraries

9 (big) research/university libraries
10 University Colleges
40 institutional lib (Universities)
350 smaller research/educational lib
Danish libraries in WorldCat

Danish libraries in WorldCat

Denmark

Cooperation between Danish libraries (all types) supported by:

- **Danbib** (IT-infrastructure) (Automated ILL)
  3,5 mill requests 2010

- **Delivery service** between libraries now covering most types of libraries
  2,4 mill materials 2010
Danish libraries in WorldCat

Danish library IT-infrastructure

**DanBib:** Danish National Union catalogue.
The Danish National Bibliography and holdings from all Danish libraries

**Netpunkt.dk:** The professional access to Danbib – Search and requests.
Access to other bases: Libris, Bibsys, WorldCat

**Library.dk:** The end user access to DanBib
Search and requests

National delivery service between all Danish libraries (nordic)
What is WorldCat?

- US based, now international database – driven by OCLC
- All kinds of materials
- 1,690,056,486 holdings
  http://www.oclc.org/worldcat/newgrow.htm
- Holdings from more than 12,000 libraries
- Now more than 50% non-English materials

We have worked with the WorldCat/ILL-module for almost 20 years.
Why is WorldCat interesting for Danish libraries?

- International visibility of the Danish cultural heritage
- Copy cataloguing (change from LC and BL)
- From borrowing to participating – becoming lenders in WorldCat
- Ensure Danish end-users of WorldCat.org to be guided to library.dk for titles in Danish libraries
- Reuse facilities developed by OCLC (Connexion)
- Participate more actively in the international ILL-arena

A national solution for all Danish libraries
Danish libraries in WorldCat - organization

2 projects 2007-08 and 2009-10

Steering committee:
Leif Andresen, Danish Agency for Libraries and Media, chairman
Per Mogens Petersen, consultant, Danish Bibliographical Centre
Helle Brink, The State and University Library, Århus

Purpose: Project Nr.1 to analyse and decide the level of cooperation with WorldCat/OCLC and project 2 implementing
Result: Reports – investigations and proposals
Funding: DEFF (Danish Electronic Research Libraries)
Results:

• Agreement on export of records December 2008

By 2011:

• Established full export of records and regular updates (visibility)
• National solution – enduser to library.dk
• Description of best practice in copy cataloguing
• Danish libraries as suppliers – national network
• WorldCat Registry - update
• Mapping and start to explore the facilities in WorldCat
• Exploring membership and future cooperation with OCLC

Funding: DEFF (Danish Electronic Research Libraries)
Meeting the user –
or How do we present Danish libraries in WorldCat?

Professional users outside Denmark:
WorldCat through FirstSearch/ILL module

Professional users in Denmark (www.netpunkt.dk)
WorldCat through Netpunkt – search & requests

End-users - Denmark and outside (www.worldcat.org)
WorldCat.org for searching – directed to library.dk,
From WorldCat to library.dk

- www.worldcat.org
- Libraries who holds the item
- www.library.dk
- Which library to request from or contact
How do you meet the Danish libraries in WorldCat:
Copy cataloguing

Until 2008:
DanBib included records from: Library of Congress, British Library and Deutsche National Bibliographie

Test:
8 libraries (public and research) ran tests during summer 2008 and compared ”Danbib today” with WorldCat

Results:
a) minimized own cataloguing percentage from 17% to 6%
b) great advantage with languages other than English AND Music
c) a set of guidelines for all types of libraries is published
d) WorldCat is by now normal used source for copy cataloguing
e) saved subscriptions for BL and DNB
Danish network for WorldCat libraries

Participating libraries = suppliers in WorldCat (from 2011 all)

• Workshop and first meeting 2007
• 2-3 meetings pr year – discussing all aspects of working with/in WorldCat (copycat/custom holdings/IFM/porto/constant data )
• Since January 2010 supplying libraries in Dk: 9
• Statistics
• We charge: 20-25 $ pr loan and 10-12 $ pr copy
Statistics (1)

Danish libraries as borrowers: (EMEA figures 2009)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMEA figures 2009</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>5967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>5691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>5536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>4861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>3434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>1217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Danish libraries in WorldCat

### Statistics (2)

#### Danish libraries as lenders (2009)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>24694</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>3861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>2599</td>
<td>5056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>1305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>1116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Statistics (3)

Danish libraries as suppliers 2010:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KB</th>
<th>RUB</th>
<th>SDUB</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13553 $</td>
<td>2145 $</td>
<td>1607 $</td>
<td>- 11410 $</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These figures are "clean" income – without porto or borrowing
Statistics (4)

Danish libraries – expenses in WorldCat
WorldCat Registry

- Reuse of the records in Danish Library Registry to WorldCat Registry
- Make all Danish libraries searchable in WorldCat Registry
- Let the Danish libraries update only in Danish Library Registry
- At initial export map with OCLC-ID. Mapping in maintenance: ISIL
Export of records

- All records with holdings on Danish Libraries – and the National Bibliography
- Holdings for Danish RS-libraries and for all a holding of library.dk
- If no holdings at Danish RS-library the library.dk holding represents Denmark.

Design:

- a Danish crosswalk ”DanishID” and WorldCatID based on report back from OCLC
  - Make it possible to delete and change holdings information on title level
  - Make it possible to add holdings information on notes level for periodicals
  - Will be used as linking point from WorldCat to library.dk (see later slides)
Linking to library.dk

- If ”Denmark” is nearest location for a user, the library.dk holding will show
- The screen is a frame with info from library.dk
- The screen shows messages for:
  - outside Denmark : “Go to your local library and ask the library to help you” (send an ILL to RS-lib)

Technicalities:
- We can’t use IP-info to give precise help – the library.dk info presented in a frame
- WorldCat only link to WorldCatID, ISBN or ISSN – not local ID
- So: we established a WorldCatID index in library.dk
2011 -

- We have established a spreading interaction between the World and Denmark with WorldCat/library.dk interplay: search, cataloguing, resource sharing and library registries

Key activities
- Network for participating libraries (WorldCat subscribers
  - Exchange of experience
  - Follow and investigate statistics and costs

A national coordination group January 2011 -

- Further development of interaction WorldCat/library.dk part of the DanBib annual development plan
Thank you for your attention

Questions?

hb@statsbiblioteket.dk
Agenda

Berthold Gilitzer  Bavarian State Library
Helle Brink  Statsbiblitech, Denmark
Poul Erlandsen  Royal Library, Copenhagen
EMEA Regional Council
2 March 2011
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